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The Belter Half of a Gnat XX&n.

-- We Peonie s -- aa to rait a committee ef tc 1 oo
the part or ib Senate, ad thrre ib
r-a- rt f the Hce L- -- daty it shsJt t
to icjtttrt at an ertr-U-r ll" ts- -

Bection aithcr, thoagh it would be a bully
place for 'em to warm up the "dear sojers
wid talk about the brimstone country.",

"Dennis, you do wrong to make light of
serious things, at such a time, and in such
a place aa this." '

'Supposin' I do," he replied ; "that's bet-

ter than cuddlin down and dyin wid your
hands togither, and your mouth runnin
over wid talk about angels and gould side-
walks. I know I'm' a hard case. I've

Committee on Fer.sl Inti!otoB.
lfcur. Welkcr, Uahi ist, Braa-k-y.

Shoffncr, Lots and Kihrriigv.
The following rrolotion Introdaced by

Mr. Bums was taken up, adopted, and
transmitted to the IIoue:

luJre i. That a joint committee of two
from the Senate, and two from tie House
of Representative, t appointed, whoso
duty It shall be to Inquire into, an I report
at as an early a day as Is practicable, the
condition ofthe oKc of Auditor of PabUe
Accounts, and that said Committer, if
deemed necessary, may employ sach aid,
as In their judgment will facilitate the
procras of their duties.

The following tncagv were received
from the Uouso of Beprrsenla'iTrs :

A mejg cordoning in th Senate res-
olution to print the rules f cJ Hocsea.

A message returning Senate rtsolstloo
coneernleg election frauds lo Caswell
Coanty, amended by adding, "aad an other
evidence pertaining to similar casee In the
Slate."

On notion of Mr. Ethcriige, the Senate
concurred in the House amendment. A

if

purci; latre? Are they men of high,
arbtocralio birth and fortune? Not one"
ofthsra. Nearly evtry Vimi upon that
croU are those who have risso from the

humUe walks of life. Among them we
find a Washington, --first in peace, first In
war, and first in the hearts or his country,
men;" the printer, philosopher, and states-
man, Franklin; and ' Bowditch ; and An-dre- w

Johnson, the tAlIor. What does this
grand galaxy of names prove? Jt proves
the truth of the statement that let a young,
man begin lift with a purpose, and ener-git- e

that purpose, he will beeVtroe grtat.
A great many young men arc dreaming of
becoming great, waiting fyr a shsping of
circumstances, or hoping that something
tnwf. turn up. Bat men will never become
gfotX in that way. It Is itep by sup,
reaching-- p to the high points, and by
heroic, manly labor, that man can reach
the sublime hcighth or wiiom. ich a
one is always sure of employment. It ii
not dress that makes the man. " The great
waot ofthe age is a recu0-nitlo-

n of worth,
not dress; brains, not cane; not tnuntach-es- .'

Beings clothed in beautiful raiment,
smelling of lavender and kidt, are not the
men for the age. The coat is there, but
there is no man Inside of it. Tb age
vranU manhood. Society Is looking after
men in the spirit that a man looks after a
bore; all the good Qualities are necessary
and it is only such that can- - show a good
pedigree that are wanted. Tho aristocra-
cy ot blood matt give way to tho;frrb
young blood of energetic ma a hood.

To cover a steep bank, quickly with
grass the following method is recommend-
ed by a German horticultural v&f toe iat ion.
For each square rod to t plated lake
half a pound of Uwn'grass seed, and mix
it intimately and thoroughly with about
six cubic foct uf good-dr- y garden earth
and loam. This is placed m a tuUand to
it liquid manure, diluted with about two-thir-ds

of water, is added, and well stirred
in, so as to bring the whole to the "consis

To promote her husband's interests,
Mrs. Beni. Franklin attended shop where
she bought rags, sewed pamphlets, folded
newspapers; and sold the few articles In
which he dealt, such as ink, paper, famp-blac- k,

blanks and other stationery. At
the same time sho was an excellent house-
keeper, and besides being economical her;
self, taught her somewhat careless, disor-
derly husband to be economical also.
Sometimes, Franklin was clothed from
head to foot in garments, which his wifo
had both woven and made, and for a lone
time she performed all tho work of the
house without the assistance of a servant
Nevertheless she knew how. to bo liberal
at proper times. Franklin tells us that
for , some years after bis marriage, his
breakfast was bread and milk, which ther
ate out of atwo penny earthern vessel,
with a pewter spoon ; but one morning, on
going down to breakfast, he found upon
the. table a beautiful China bowl, from
which his bread and milk was streaming
with a Cvcr spoon by its side, which had
cost a sum equal in our currency to $10.
When he expressed his astonishment at
this unwonted splendor, Mrs. Franklin
only remarked that she thought her hus-
band deserved a silver spoon and china
bowl as much as any of his neighbors.
Franklin prospered in his business until he
became the most fameus editor and most
flourishing printer in America, which
gave him the pleasure of relieving his wife
From the cares of business, and enable him
to provido for her a spacious and well
furnishod abode She adorned a high sta-
tion as wsll as sho had born a lowly one,
and presides at her husband's liberal table
as gracefully as when he ate his breakfast
of bread and milk from a twopenny bowl.

Parton'9 Lift of Franklin.

GO AHEAD.
A traveller who had circulated in every

climate, was once asked where he would
rather live. He replied, "Let me bo a
young man in the United States of Ameri-
ca, in the middle ofthe nineteenth centu-
ry, and live here now." The world was
never so wido awake as now. It would
ba A fiimiliar thinrr tn v that ft. la an
age of steam and lightning. These two I

irrana instrument itiea aflect tha wnrl.i I

and mako the aro whst it is. Thev have
breathed into the world the soirit of th
aire. Wherever von turn vonr vm int
whatever rank of mon von dirt von tJ
tention. you find those avenues full nf
earnest, industrious men. savinr. "What- -

. .m W mm. am 1soever mou aoest, ao quickly." That I
t. t : . . . . .? . . .nu'""l-- r

tain uivB, aim iiKiKcs our lactones and I

shops beehives of industry; that steam I

norso mai spiis anu oeicnes lortn tits lire I

with boiling blood, is nol a bad type of I

the age in which .we live. The conductor
of tho train has only time to see that all I

is right, and his motto is, "Go ahead l" ' Go
ahead," is the watchword of the age,
Tho argument as to character is simply
this:. . A man must. bo all cnerirv. and ac--- -

tion. '.those wno come into the world

itr notninir. without a I

spark of heart in their bosoms are no men

s rv a atin mis age. i.ncy Deneve in lucic, not in
labor. The ago is a lively quick-ste- p, and
the essential element is energy first, with
otner requisite quaiincations. .we see
great differences among men. While
some remain stationary, makinr? noadean.

A . I . . s 1. . 1.

ty and fame. This is all owinr to the. .J t 1 1 Xpossession 01 me single element ot energy....T- - .!
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&ATES OF ADVERTISING.
Ton links or one inch space, or less, to

constitute a square.
.. t i One square, one insertion, $1 00 ;

- Each subsequent insertion, 60 .

' Liberal deduction made, by special con-

tract, to large advertisers. Tv

"Court advertisements --will bo charged
higher than the regular rates. .

". Special Notices charged 50 per cent
higher than ordinary advertisements.

BETWEEN THE LINES.

Schilling wind. A murky sky. An at-

mosphere of terrible gloomj "A hillside cov-

ered with trees, and men with muskets in
hand resting on the muddy ground. In a
rotteu log,, a staff with a flag. At tho foot
ofthe hill, a,skirmish line, the rat of ri-

fle balls, and wounded men hobbling rear-
wards. Further on a valley, and scores of
dead. Beyond this, a net-wor- k of felled
timber and high over all, at the summit
f the hill, huge earthworks, a strange ban

ner, ana a semi-circl- e or cannons senamg
; forth grape and canister with an echo that
smites tho ear almost to deafness. Four
o'clock, ; Saturday

t
afternoon. . Siege of

Fort Don clson. j
""Fall in 1" Four brigades spring into

line as a single battal lion. Out ofthe
wood, across the valley, and among the
tangled abattis, are they in ten minutes,
shooting and loading, falling and dying.
"Haiti . That battery on the left must be
silenced. Who will charsre itr The 2nd
Iowa and 50th Illinois Infantry answer by

v. :j.i c j tt JL:
c

but they close up again and again, still fa--

cing to the front, still pressingfiraly fori
ward. Another pste .nHnrrh they
plant the old flag upon the fort I Ah, it
drops they turn ! Useless endeavor.

'Vain sacrifice. Four brigades are no match
rr5iee as mnay utvxsioo a, prjrosggg,

wbuld he suicide; " They fajl back to tho
old position in the wood, and as the smoke
clears awav. the skirmishinsr is renewed
as if nothing unusual had happened. Onjy
thirty minutes' conflict, and finally retreat;
but it has added a bloody chapter to the
history of a hemisphere. !

.

Rubbing' my eyes into activity, I found
myself stretched at full length beside a log.
Then a stinging pain and a glance at a
bloody leg told me that I was wounded.

nt made it all plain. I had fallen
.- i i--. in a i is we retreaieu, auu ueeu ieu upou me

field. Between the lines with a wounded
unui iuai was my Bibuauuu, urouiaciv 1

and as the fact came to me in the whiz
zing of the skirmishers'
think 1 nestled about as
earth as I could without
countenance.

I do-no- t know how long I laid there,
but when at last, I raised myself upon my
elbow, I saw. the sun setting in- - a sea of
gorgeousness: Never before had a sunset
seemed to me so beautiful! ' How could
on nYk m m frt n Tn 1 A o TT: nlnaa on nlAtnAntlirf
It may be that' the reflection of human

mi. A II. A o ' l n Aenmo ftuu uww uuu gu uuru

Regular'firing had ceased, on either side,
bat the exchanging of occasional volleys
still continued at intervals of a few min--

. if
f-S-

Si.

-- fTiO w.
powder. I could see our lines in the wood
and fancied 1 could even distinguish the
faces of comrades. . How I wished I was
with them i Alas, I could not go to them,
nor could they come to me. Twenty
paces either way would have been certain
death. The dividing space was directly in
range of tho enemy's sharpshooters Grad-

growed to it. If I iver had sich a thing!
as a father or a mother, it must 'a been
very airly in life ; for the first I know'd of
the ilcQuaig family, it consisted intirely I
of meself and me ypung brother, Jamie.
We don't resimbleono another any more'n
a mud turtle-resimbl- es a nightingale;
and' Jamielmght be" toe uncle as much
as me brother, for all I 1 know as to
where aither of us come from. lie's a
slinder, soberfookiog lad. wid red hair and
little red spots on each cbake. lie's go-

ing to school now, back in Quincoy, Ille-no- y,

and I'm sending him money, for to
keep up my insurance, and to git him to
be a squire or a school teacher or some-
thing o that sort, as don't take hard work,
'cause he's got no stringth. Hough as I
am, I love that lad like a regular mother,
and I don't love any body else "

"What," said I, "you an Irishman, with
no lady love 1 ' Come, Dennis, that never'U
do.

"O, go 'way wid your wimmin folks,
the desavin craters, wid false hair, and
patent teeth. , I aint on that. Its tellin
the truth, I am. I don't love anybody
but little Jamie dor he's little yet, if he
be rising fourteen. He aint like me at all,
at all. lie is a good boy a rale simon-pur- e

Christian lad.1 j Yes, sir, he takes to
prayin and the Tistamint list as natural as
f tako to lotbcr gide and love hira for iL
That's curious, but its thrue. If I'd hear
any one making fun of Jamie's religion,
I'd whip him. quicker than lightning "
and he clenched his fists till his whole
frame shook violently.

"Whin I started to the fightin," he con-
tinued, "Jamie gave me a Tistamint to
carry wid me. I have it in me knapsack
over at camp : and though I've niver read
on.e ,ne av 1 alwayslook at it whin I m

kthmkin ov him and that is purty often.
If (ha nMlrl m a a a ffwi a a JimiA
there'd be no nade av two places to send
A 1 1 - A. " 1TT1 I. 1"rau 'rul"c
dow,n V bed ivery night, and ask God

ess his brothcr-man- in me.you know.
Yis, yis, he s a good boy, but he is so faible.
Poor lad ! Sometimes I think if I should
dic'i he paused a moment, then added
8olemnlyj'littlejlamie'would be all alone

onlr the barrtn thousand brother has"
laid by for him in the insurance compa-
ny " K '., ,

He tried to choke down the sobs, but
they tied his tongue. Then he sprang up--
on his knees, and I could feel the blood
dripping from his wound upon my sleeve.

"Oh, Jamie I ho cried pitcously, "open
the window, quick its choking 1 am IV I
shuddered ; .he was delirious! "Hurry
wid the water lad I Loose me collar 1 Ob,

Come up by me and let me hear the

. .Jm a ? - rfl t 11 Iwicuaceucy iu me. xeu ner mow out I

that light, quick, quick, its blinding me
oyes it's---l tell her God I'll Jamie!" I

xie ieu oac-- lnio my arms wun a aeep i

moan, and I heard no more. I lifted his I

head he was a corpse. Heedless of mv I
I n r... fipn h T . 1 il. T . I

coat about the dead body, and drew it to I
. , .I 1 I 1 1 1 I

i my oosom, as ine ciouqs overneara sent, i
J - i . f I

triumph from the lines. Looking eagerly
upward 1 saw white flags upon the tort.
It had surrendered. Soon our troops

I . . . .mIi .tillrv a n v m m a lifted intoUtaOTfc howerer, before I bad
cutalockofhairfrm poor Dennis' head
with my pocket knifeVhoping I might
some day it to little Jamie?

The Sabbath sun shone out brightly as
Grant's columns moved into the humbled

I fortress, with music and huzzas : i and late
I in tho afternooa "burying squad" dug a
1 shallow grave fr our poor Irish comrade

tie mound ot eartn, and the rough head
board on which some friendly hand bad
marked his initials, I could not , resist tho
thought, that somewhere in overy human

..h oa ft thtama. ia n ona.b nnn.xxi V V...wv w - D1a 6wUUUBOo, vuwv.6u
it may take the rusUe of angel's wings to
stir it into speech, as on that fearful Sat- -
urday ni2ht --Between the Lines."

m, . . . s tiwwYu uiuuvuv later, oeio? ia uaincey.
niinni. T srrh itti -

;t7
h .;-:r.7:-

;,; rrr"'. "r;,;:
J"'ZZ r-'irr-

.rr

Hi, brother-- ,
death caed him inUne

d;tiO cf llc-ausr.- li, i.c., cTtTZT
of PsUic AtevactA. and titiOn motion cf Mr. K!ot, the IIr. too.cuired and the Senate crdfrrd to ttso rsotified.

Sepsie Irtr.ch cf.the comrittee cvt.iuof Merm. Burnt an J Brcg4a; and theHouse branch. Mcttra. EaU, Daris cTCar.
Uret, and lUasr.

Btceifed a racwX-- o frora the Ser.ate,
concurriog ia the Jrcjo.itbo of Iht IloaJ
to ro immedtatfly iato the eWtk cf K.rolaog clerk axl tvrttniriatli.g r,.r iKioSce Mr. Job n A. MrlViiaiJ fhatham
of Wake, and the.Haate vni d ta

3 Ve.
t- -

sonousd.
Measrs Vest and Harris, cf Pratlmwere appelated lo ssptri&lccd tba tlcm.

ssas-B-

SENATE.
' tcxaoAT,Jcly 8, .

The Senato was called lo order at 101o clock.
Prayer by the Ray. Ir. ITeJker, from

A messenger was reccircd frca asGovernor, relative to the rvsolsUoaauthoruiog the publication cf his Ieaa-- s
' Irar.iaiilirg ccial patera

i.saed by Gen. Can by heretofore, ia rrfer.ence to carrying oat tbe Becocstrcctica
acts.

aiuji Ao atsoLrjioss.
TXtJ ot Wake: A bill to ex-ten- d

the Chatham llailroad. Referred to '
the Commit! oo Internal Irs prove meets.By Mr. Davis: A rrtolatlcm iis- - tieprd.nx and QiUe, aHowirg 5 per. day
for each member tor every day cf actualattendance, and 25 cents mileage.

By 31r. Blylhe: Refsolotioarrcrirto rai a Joint CcmmitU to U kcewna the Committee of SaUria and Pee.Lie over.
The fValowtsg liiu and reaolations were

Uken up and acted a as fUlows, towit:
Bill providing far the relief tC BUHTt

and their surtues. IUferrrd to the Com.
raitlee on the Jciiciary.

IUolotica providing for the appeal
mtnlof a Committee to Uke i&tocoasiitr.
ation arrangeraecu far caullishieg a Pea-luotiar- y.

Adopted.
RWatloa proposing to ralae a Com

milteeef the Whole ca the Conmiailca ca
the Code, Amended by striklrg est all
afWr the word AVreJ tnJ iiun.v -

Thai the MvermJ ataudleg CsamlOc te
rle l to eoai-- lt with the Coc!u'?a

may cn eeceaary, as ti.5S as: -- v

svaopuo.
Mr.

m
Moor's . rcisolatic'a

. fitisr lbs ter
MiLem. rtntmlxrB at 15 and Shakers. aidwin i 'x"fc' " ou avowing .j eenu tsila--

3lr-- FU moved to sUike oat $3, asi,urk
f. iUlTOW mOTfrl that ills rvec'suca.

MV4UUiK oira rc;aurr to iLia sariett,
referred to a aelect CcmcilU: axd
rxi rence was mse.

tlenen shocU occupy one side and the
colored ladies and rentlseaan ia. .tilJ lL1 ,coLr ocrspied by any

bo dnirea to do so,-- which was
adopted.

The Chair annosnced: The Gallrrr
to Ue right f the Speaker will be lrrt for white, ladles and gvoUeaea, ar.d
itt icu 10 iti(x;cnrvl ladies and gvtleaen."

HOUSE OF REPRESKKTATlTEi
Wt2t3rar, July 8, la.The Chair called attention aecrtl

Rales of Order, itacc? them Rale 12, cca-cemi- ng

Reporters, lie cccUd frca as- -
ttonucs toatbing lha liberties cf Ercrt-er- s

and the legal mode cf pcr.Ui. ratal, ia
caa or their treatisg the body with dls--

m a arespecu ue also rts4 ibt rrusUan paas-
ed by the lau Convention, and laid that
several mtobers cf this Hoc s had ren.
pUiced lo bio. that the Reverter cf iL

rr;acJ adi4 the word erro-l- o the
aroea f eolortd tataberx which tiercolder aa a personal ituslt.

voaxr wa, crcjarca tr aay lirpcru
fr cooUaesd the same ditrvsrctal cxwr.
ot woi4 oy virtue cr Uie avJserity vrttf j
tn mm ezci SmS Ctira.

Mr. Abbott, from the S!ect CorsaltU
on liaat;utie. aaksd fj lai-it- L-

whether their fanctioosr are rralrirud to
Ihe mere caeation of admlllier La aeats
bsnnsd by the Kth article, r whethtr
their powers ex Und to the invetrU
of the special case.

Mr. Sinclair aovd to ittstrect the Coca-cnilL- e

to ioTeligate earh rxe epoo its
individual merits.

Mr. Seymour moved to a a rod. by og

the Committer to cvt.e "iheir
report to the general ouestioa 'whether
members elect, Lanoed by the Howard
Amendment, are d.s-jal- from takifig
their acata."
' Mr.Dsrhaa said that this CcaoU!els4
been r&id by oat rrsc'atio-a- . The
Scat trsath f it had lnvctlrtud eal
speiUl ca, and hsd ad rail led aon;e Cta
or sis Scaatora. Bat the Ovairmsw c--f la a
Hoaae Cmn:itte had xa l to constrae
the dali- - f d Cr3lttce meetly to
toslre wbtther r net iLe ll:h inkU
waa ops rati vs.

Mr. Abbott rtptlcd that he understood
tbe daty eflhe Ccfnnilte to be rrrtJy
lo tipretiS an cjiaka aa to tl e U r!ity cf
the artids, ssppcaad to dissaiify cert si a
persons cliltoisg seala'ca thil loot.

. l. i a .ii I i ... . ... iuo, you can ii you re voo smaii ana wa&e-- I wun omy one eyo open, and ait around na scrrea a 100 aaioiotng ixgvr
ly. You ro good though, that ye are. and I with their hands in their pock est. doinc I sJoon, the rye bread was largely
1 won i, ax ye vo.worK. xnere,now. aon v I notmnsr ana tninkir

. Rolens moved that the gaerics cf
i,U U dotted to the two races, e" J lotf. ltbeir oS'S., GiLIow fnOTr lo antad as

m m. a Vt WIllIA LAalirft ftfitl

meMage was transmitted to tho House of
Representatives, Informing that tody of
too same.

The President appointed Measrs. Gallo
way, Wclker and Lore, as Seoate branch
of that committee.

Also, Mrs-srs- . Burni and BrogJen, as
Senate branch of tho cornmilleo on the
resolution relative to the oCce of Auditor
of Public Account.

A message was received from the House
of Representative, proposing to go at once
into an election of aa hnrolling Clerk, atk
Ing the concurrence ofthe Senate

On motion It was ordered that the prop
ortion or the lloue of ReprrenLstirrs, to
proceed lo an election for an Knrollinir
Clerk, be concurred in, and that a me.tage
lx sent to the House of I U preventative.
informing that boly ofthe same, and that
WcMra. bweet and U iiton have been a;
pointed by the President ol the Senate, at
the Senate committee to superintend the
eiectioo ; and that tho Senate mil proceed
to the election upon tho return of the mcs
cnger.

Mr. Barrow nominated John A. MtDon
aid.

A message was sent to the House of Rep.
sentatitsf, notifying that body of the
umt

The President announced the return of
the messenger, and that the Senate would
proceed to the eiectioo of an Rnrollior
Clerk.

The following Senators wer excused
......l"fNr mm eAVtivm.m .

Mer. IUlWnt, Forkotr. Beasley.

. - ,

nJLl!rpca
On motion of Mr. Moore, of Carts ret.

the Senate proceeded to elect an Koroa.
ng ucric I

...Mr.. Moore,. ....of Carteret, nominated Mr.
. is. lucb, ori'itt County. I

Mr. Loto nominated 1L W. Best, late
SecrtUry of State, I,

The yeas and navs were Uken. Sna.
for UJph Wlft fr fr,rr rnlin. I

.Mr. llicb bavin receiTcd 23 and Mr. I

Beat 6. was declared elected. I

On mot on cf Mr. IfotMna. tba nia I

were suspended to allow him to introduce
bill in relation to marriage licenses.
The bill was read first time.
On motion the rules were suspended

snr1 trisw b.lU paAscii
a us second rcsuinr 1

A motion to suvpend the rules, and put
iKa Viill kriAn ifa Irlti1 aril tait vr4incr
waa lost, and upon the motion f Mr. Jonea,
of Wake, tho bill was referred to Ihe com- -

mittee on the Judiciary.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,
Tcisdat, Joly 7th, 1&C3.

vjirxxuntD cirs us.
Mr. Whites bill for the relief of SberiJTs

and the sureties of such at hare died, was
put upon Its third reading

Mr. Abbott moved to amend by striking
out flection l. umtd.

Mr. Abbott moved to anted Section 3,
by inserting "that the liers of the State
shall cot bo impaired." Carried.

The bill as amended, was then adopted.
Mr. Abbott introduced the following ms- 1

olution, which was adopted:
Wntmute. Itbeior known to some of

the members of this body, that Rev. Hen - 1

ry liardie, or this City, bat raaJe aloar en
this Slate, and is now engaged In prepsr--1

log a volume, which shall embody an ac-
count of the resources of North Carolina
for the information of the public, especial-
ly those at a distance, who contvtaplate
settling here. Therefore.

J?ofrd That the CoeamilUw on Eda
cation, be Instructed to confer with Mr.
Hardie as to the coptenu of the book, look
to Its publication, and wake such recora
mendations In rvgard to II as rosy seem to
to them proper.

Mr. Banner. Representative elect, from
Watauga appeared, quail Cod, and took his
scat.

Mr. Durham moved that a meats re be
sent to the Senate proposing to go at once
into the eiectioo of Enrolling clerk.

A meeaage .was received from the
Senate asking the coacurrence of the
House In a resolution to raise a joint ccra--
mitieo of seven on ine re moral of political
disabiiiuc from certain ciuxens, Meaars.
Galloway, Welker and Love constituUsr.a a a a.. Otne senate orancn or mat committer.

On noUoa of Mr. Sinclair, the Hoes
concurred.

SSt r t a mmme cpeaKcr apremtcu aa tLe licmse
branch. Messrs. Graham. Sinclair. Posltr
and Sykee.

The Senate, by meaaa re. also ask sd the
concurrence cf tbe House ia a resclatkxi

tency or mortar. The slope is to be clean-
ed off and made rcrfoctIv smooth, uml
then well watered, after which the r.ate
Just mentioned Is to be. applied with a
wvwei, ana maae as even ana tbin as
Pfib,e; Should it crack by exposure to
"v waicrea anu

"m?othed up, day by day, untilthe grass
ma.kC8 iu PPrauce, which will b in

ght or fourteen days, aod the whole de--
tlmlJ on he covered by a dot
carpet 01 green.

. .T"l T" - T a" ruoxn. roa uaxAD. nr. minamri- - c? ! - . . T- . . Tr1
urvuu ua 4UO acuru cv-- , -

writer adverU to the facta nhat bread
maae irons rye is eaien or ail ranks or
society in the north-eas- t of Europe, and is
carcely ever absent from the tables of the

noble and wealthy, because two sorts of
bread are considered more wholesome and
more nourishing than the exclusive use of
one.". Of tho two kinds of bread, the rye
and the finest wheaten. mado at the
Vienna

.
bakery of tho. Taris Exposition,

X- 1 a a
Deer

Uken
prcicrcnce. ido case 01 a ucrraan is

cited, who in his own country, used to eat
a muu ui n uin uuu u atiev ut rye
bread together, and who on bis coming to a
rcsiuu ia x.aianu, suiicrca mucn in neaitn
from the entire use of wheaten bread.

LesUlaturc of Xorth Carolina,

SENATE.
Tuts day, July 7th, 1S3.

Tho following resolution of Mr. Gallo--
was taken up, paased and transmit- -

ouse of Iteprcsentatirca.
That a committee of three

e Senate to be Joined by four
T . . t I .

Pointed to consider report it 2n ear?
dJ the subject ofthe removal of poiiu

North Carollini
The Chair announced the following com- -

mutees :

Committee ofPropositions and Grievanc
es : iiCrBML a. r. feraltb. C. H. Urorden.
C. Melchor, A. H. Galloway, J. W. Ether--
idge, Lt. A.-ilsso- V. T. Beeman

Commlttco on rrivileffet and Elections:
Messrs. W. II. S. Sweet. P. A. Ixnr.

"Hcnfy Eppes, O. R. Hajer, J. W. Pardie,
James lilylhe, J. V . lJeasIcy.

Committee oo Claims : Mesr. J. M
Lindsay. 8. J. Forkner. W. I. Lore. J. A
Hymao, V. V. Colgrove, J. B. Ileipeaa, J

Committee on the Judiciary: Messrs.

iwiiui-"it-avi. ii. 1 iinntf r. ml.
D. Colgrove, J. A. Hyman, J. B. Haves,

trniir, i. xeuaroy.
Committee on Banks and Currency

Messrs. U. 11. Uroicn, J. H. Jlarriorlon
W. HL Bobbins, W. L. Lor, d. D. Col
grove, P. T. Bee man, E. Legg,

Committee on Corporations? Y. M
Bobbing D. J. IUch, W. A. Moore, f Car--h.t TT T T . Xt--M T Iwtti, .irT . a. iiuwh, i.-w- u i

I v T If KVnf?n- - A
l , In r. r.v.. ra.M
P. G. Martindale, J. B. Eaves, Joshua
Barnes. C.8. Wlnstead. J. M. Lindsay, A.
n r?-- v - a o Ik

rC:. IrTCi-.i-
aJ kVr- - II I rlJMcal disabiliUes from certain ciUrens of

uauy came uarKiiess, anu ciouos uoaicu i wear ojuk nuci,o uo acai. a uj ur i,wu wun strong nana and strong heart, over-ove- r

the stars above me, as if to absorb I afteiwards, as I stood gazing upbu tho lit--1 coming all obstacles to the road of infln

I 1 . 1 . 1 . ... I
i uvo mouo ineir mars in mis are. ine ! r a n' r. n-- -, i uv.
next qualification is practical intelligence. bin7 R. Vv Laaiter IL LYllUt.bA new aicrn is visihl- - anH it Z?h

A

'4,

4r--

educator ia abroad Thn. fi,' .f. "?nDC' J' .

I rv.rrr JT.j;: .t! " I. w

to. .h.UdiM throopb
f '" i1"0'

!fV of J k Verjr dlferc.ni c,aMt
?fea "rgT. acUon-- not

I louse woo Biii uown, out moso wno come
forth with a spirit of indominable cnenrv

I in their bosoms, and knowing thlr dnii-- .
I do it with all their mitrht. mind, and
I strength and if the way seems doubtful,
if the way is not open, they push forward

I ence and to hannv homea. Rnr--h

bound to succeed. The elastic energy Is
in them, and you cannot destroy it. They
must of. Theso are in a tnn who

T-- TR man, therefore," who

predict for him that he cannot become
1 e ci f Kv anw Aaa! a ImaI-- V at TheI mvw jj muj lAooiuig iuva.
young man who resolve, to store hU mind

I with nAnt tKIam tn.t Mun tndI' w- -r"through the surface, aa men dlcr for rold.
i ,
ine vounir man or tms aire wno staru
W"11 ffltn PTM .""V1 DPa "

stance, however poor he may be, no
mmm. a a a. a a. i. r a ir kav ta a

i luafckvr wuftk ui8 circuuiBUiDcea. it

define the trn .tA f fK ..fla tt. t. Committee on Internal Improvements :
i : ' - " i J It. V V Tthero tvmonff the masses. The neonle have 7Tletr M V."--

?' .1wler
the instrumenta itiea of I ft .f 4 v.V ' QrT"'

1 i.cquz inUllieence are' ao universal. P1!.?' "I'thit th fnr T..M. racu.on..na mcrarr.

their radiance. A keen cust of wind made I

me Tise to a sitting posture ; and folding
my great coat around , me I thought of
Bleep.--

'"Hooray for the Union, if I nivir spake I

aginj" sounded on the aar. The cry star--

tied m&; for I knew the voice. Itcouldbe
that of no one' but Dennis McQuaig of my
own company "the Cork pill" as he was
nicknamed in the Regiment a n uncouth
Irishman, rude in speech and conduct; but
full of pranks and joviamy. I called to
him and he answered. Then I heard foot--

7 lTt rid. '

. from .weakness: still I could honorw32?Jut!M. miVAW.nns fef tlis tens
nothing so much as helplessness. I crentlv

" -..Vs. t assuu
OU Ul ub uiw ,wiBU a mg euut iu iuu
lelt preast, very near ine neart. .

, j
ttt-- ii tr i j u u j.chi,, Biuuc,iviug,, wore uu uo

iscfleu uuwiuv BUJ ue!iu
, onpleaaant duty, too, far as I ve got. I d

.' s l a tr. a aas ' a n a ar Awm n ev aw sA-i- t anitma w , ius Muw reimuowt, uvh , uuu
B

8xn made, that owing to the neglect of no purpose of reaching the golden opportn-n- &

Denni8 10 Pa extra Premium required ni.t,e9 of S0. canlave his fortune told
of soldiers on active duty, the policy OO without the extra charge of venturing to

I ui. l
a.

been
l

forfeited,
i a

and the poor
I vuy ict i uul oniv ftinnA. nnt. nAnm Mt
The latter misfortune, however, waa ward--.4 A. ' '. , .

I u proper representations DOlUg
maH tKm ru t :r-- rI . t vi vu ajiio vvui- -
nanv becsma Ufl ,Umu.,.i
pay lbe extrs rate wsi the molt only oft ignorance and misapprehension, and they

i a .a -
i enerousiv Tiato thA tun mnnnr nfk. ml

".A.1? ?.s U? 7" I i Aa Thus th6 orPh&n ,ad thnk to - I y0Ung aaa a aaw bUDd 10 m0UBt he 1 I rVA
Committee on Agriculture : Messrs. W.

:ttft; n.IVuir fi?d 0ne forethought of his devoted brother, "cognixed. Open your eyes and look d. Jon, of Wake, J. S. Ilarrington, J. W.
ohimjjardkrharoesmfiichaplacefta was, lifted jibovo. want, and given the xmtyou. .Who are the man of this age pordi. Ti. D. Hall. W. a Richardson, W.
this. Chaplains arn t very plinty in this means of securing a good eduction.

" men who shine out lika diamonds of jj. Moore of Yancey, J. W. Beaaley


